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tvntxltr' OTulpt.

Pwwnmr train arrive mid leave Kyn-oulsvll-

n follows:
Allegheny Valley liailway.

Knntwnrd. Westward.
Train V. - - 6.47 ft. m.lTrnln - - 7 40.m.
Tmln I, - - l.Wp. m. Train 4,- - - ! 4! p. m.
TnilnH. - - e.!W p. m,Tniln in. - - B,4"p, m.

Clearfield if Mahoning Hallway.
Train No. 70, loaves nt 7.10 . m.
Train No. 71, arrives lit ,;' p. m

nKTnoi.osvtt.i.R rosT-orne-

Mitlln iirrlve and leave tlin post-onV- e n
follows:

Arrive. Depart.
moM TIIS WKKT. FOH Till! r AST.

I. 1(1 p. m. - 7.on p. m. p. ni. - - n.TOp.m.
FROM Till! FART. roll THS W KST.

8,00 a. iii. - tin p. m.l'.H n. in. - - I. in p. m.

Arrives from Itiitliniel and I'resmiltvlllo
II. :m n. m.

Arrives from l'linln Ttii'sdny. Thurilnys
ami Htitiirilnys nt S.wi p. m.

Departs for Prcucottvlllo, Hiithmel, Pnitln
3.nop. m.

Otfir hour 7.00 n. in. tofl.nn p. iii.
Money order ofllre omii from 7.00ii.m. lo

7.lp. m. office open from I.noii. in.
to R.dO p. m.

LckiiT llollilnv from 7.00 tod.no it. in. mid
fmm 12.00 to it.KI p. in. J. W. Kiwht. P. M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
Cheap stationery at II. J. Nlckle's

variety store.
"Into the King How and Crowned,"

ot Rathmel Juno 2Sth.
Ladles' russet bluoher Oxfords ut

Robinson's, $l.f0 nnd $2..
The work of grading Main street for

paving wan commenced Monday.
Forty yards Axmlntster carpet for

gale, Inquire of Henry A. Reed.
Dr. Gilson, of Pittsburg, will preach

In the Presbyterian church next Sun-

day.
Dennis Holger Is having an Iron fence

put up In front of his residence on
Fourth street.

Gauze vests nt 1(V., 2iV. and 2.1e. each
at tho variety store. WAdwurd build-

ing, Main street.
A. G. Yates and other ofllehils of tho

13., R. & 1. R'y were here Inst evening
on a special train.

Nice now summer millinery just
at Mrs. Stnoltzer's on Jackson

street. Prices very low.
A local freight crew on tho 13., R. Sc

P. R. R. saw a black bear near C'nrmiin

recently. 13!g game for some one.
Tho First National bank opened tip

for business In ono of tho rooms In Cen-

tennial hall building last Thursday.
Tho C. and M. passonger train rnu

over Thos. Corbott's dog Monday morn-

ing noar tho Main Btreet crossing. Tho
canlno's body was severed In tho mid-

dle.
The Jefforson County Pennsylvania

Grange will hold a meeting nt Union
Grange, near Brookvlllo, 'Wednesday of

next week, June 14th.
Through tho kindness of H. W. Slack,

a Columbian Guardsmun at tho World's
Fair, we received flno photographs of

the principal buildings of tho Fair.
Tho DuBols Courier issued n double

number Monday morning on account of

the now train that was put on be-

tween Reynoldsvillo and Clearfield.
We received nn Invitation from tho

the trustees and faculty of tho Pennsyl-
vania State Collego to attend tho exr-clso- s

ot Commencement Week, Juno
11th to 14th, 18113.

Tho Sons and Daughters of Temper-
ance will hold an Ice cream social ut
the resldenco of John Trudgen, on Jack-

son stroot, Monday evening, June 12th.
All aro cordially invited.

A Sunday train was put on tho B., R.
& P. between Punxsutawney und John-sonbu-

lost Sunday. Tho train runs
to Johnsouburg In tho morning and buck
to Punxsutawney in tho evening.

Rev. W. E. Donaldson will conduct
the communion services In tho Presby-
terian church oil Sunday, 18th Inst.
Preparatory services will lkj hold In tho
church on Thursday and Friday even-
ings of next week.

Rev. J. Boll Neff will deliver his
popular lecture, "Into tho King Row
and Crowned," In tho M. E. church at
Rathmel Wednosday evening, Juno
28th, undor tho auspices of 'the ladles
aid society of the church.

The ladies of tho Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of the M. E. church
at this place packed a box of various
articles Monday and shlppod it to China.
The box will not reach its destination
until about Christmas time.

Two Norwegians with two cinnamon
colored boars were in town lost evonlng.
The large bear was called Sullivan, the
small one Corbett. For a purse ot $2.00

the boars had a mock prize fight noar
Centennial ball. Corbott knocked Sulli-
van out.

The new Baptist church at Sykosvllle
will be dedicated next Sunday. A
large number will, doubtless, go over
from Reynoldsvllle. Rev. Dorr, will
attend, consequently there will be no
preaching services in the Baptist
church on Sunday.

Wm. M. Foster, tho confoctionory
dealer, has torn down the old frame
buiding on the lot noar tho postofllce
whereon he will build his two-stor- y

brick, which Is to bo 21x40 foot. The
lower story will be used for a store room
and the second story be made for a lodge
room.

This week we announce the name
ot Sheriff J. J. Young as a Demo-

cratic candidate for nomination for
prothonotary, &c., at the primary

. election. The Democratic party can--

not do better with their presont candi-

dates than to nominate Sheriff Young.

The ladies of the Foreign Missionary
Society at Panooast will gave an Ice
cream festival ot the home of Mrs.
Chrlstlo on the evening of June 13th,
for benefit of their society.

Tho Reynoldsvllle school directors
hold a meeting In Seoley, Alexander A

Co.'s bank Monday and settled the
treasurer's and collector's accounts.
Thoy will meet Friday evening to re-

organize tho board for the ensuing year.

A. Uoyd Thorn, of Clearfield, and Miss
Zony Saxton. of this place, who has been
staying at Clearfield for several years,
were united In mnrringo at the M. E.
parsonage in Reynoldsvllle, by Rev. P.
J. Slattery, on Wednesday morning,
May 31st. Tho young couple will reside
nt Clearfield.

Harney Martin, who was taken to the
Mercy Hospital at Pittsburg a few
weeks ago for treatment, was brought
homo on Monday evening In a critical
condition. Tho Hospital physicians In-

formed the parents that his earthly
career was almost ended, only a mutter
of a few days. Harney has a wife and
several children.

The A. V. R'y accommodation which
leaves Driftwood at fl.3."i P. M., carries
through mall pouches to Glen Fisher,
DuHols and Hrookvillo. Glen Fisher Is

composed largely of Hungarians and
Italians, and not many people of nny
nationality live there, yet through the
effort and Influence of one or two men,
the plnco Is honored with an evening
mull.

The Willinmsport iS'iiii anil Jlanner
says: "Prof. W. J. Weaver, vlco prin-
cipal of the public schools at Reynolds-
villo was in town Tuesday. He has
devised a handy record to bo used In
keeping an account of honks between
teacher and pupil under tho free text
book system. The record Is nn excellent
one and Is highly endorsed by nil who
have seen it.

Mrs. John Hays, Mrs. Present t nnd
Mrs. Gibson visited the Sandy Valley
and Panctmst W. C. T. U. Inst week.
A Foreign Missionary Society Is held
In connection with the temperance
meeting. Tho society has taken a
native minister lu China to support.
The Reynoldsvillo ladles were well
pleased with tho work tho ladles of tho
two hamlets near hero are doing.

Tho -- econd minimi meeting of tho
Rldgwny Delving Park Association will
bo held on Tuesday and Wednesday,
July 4th and 5th. Tho purses aro M,
000, as follows: On tho 4th a 2:37 trot
for a purse of $200; a 2:40 trot and puce,
$17.r; a running race, i milo and repeat,
$100. On tho nth, a 3:00 trot, purse
$125; a 2:45 trot nnd pace, $150; and a
free-for-al- l, trot nnd paeo $300.

Prof. W. J. Weaver and tho editor of
tho Star visited Harrlsburg last weok
In tho Interest of Prof. Weaver's Handy
Free Toxt Book Record. Eighty-seve- n

Senators nnd Representatives, after an
examination of a snmplo sheet, endorsed
It as tho most completo record of the
kind they had overseen. Prof. Weaver
was greatly encouraged not only by tho
expressions of tho legislators, but by
tho opinion of prominent men at
Wllliumsport und Lock Haven.

Tho Wlnslow township school board
met last Monday and audited tho ac-

counts of the township schools and re-

organized and elected a man to fill tho
vacancy mudo by John W. Phillip)!
resigning. Thomas Hutchison, of Pan-coas- t,

was elected. W. T. Cathors was
treasurer of tho lxturd and J.

B. Sykes secretary. A meeting will bo
held Saturday to finish tho business
they could not get through with on
Monday.

Sunday, June 11th, has been designated
as Children's Day for Sunday schools
over tho country. Tho M. E. school Is
making preparations to observe tho duy
in a befitting manner. The program,
which Is something entirely new from
anything over given In tho church, will
bo very interesting. Tho Presbyterian
and Baptist schools have postponed the
Children's Day exercises In their
churches until the 25th lust.

D. W. Atwator's llttlo daughter, who
has just commenced to talk, was at a
neighbors house Sunday afternoon and
accidentally got a cup filled with cop-

peras and child-lik- e put tho cup to hor
lips, but spilled more on hor clothing
than she drank. The little "tot" went
Into the room where several ladles were
sitting and in her prattling way called
attention to what she hod done. Tho
parents were badly frightened and the
emetics at hand were given whllo Mr.
Atwator looked for a doctor, hut there
wore none in town at that hour. For-
tunately the little girl did not got
enough In hor to do any damage.

Mrs. Richard Warnock died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. M. M.
Flshor, on Hill street at one o'clock
Tuesday morning, Juno Oth. Mrs.
Warnock, who resided at Edonburg,
has boon sick for six months. She
came to Reynoldsvllle one weok ago
Saturday on a visit. Funeral Services
will be hold in the Cathollo ohurch at
nine o'clock Thursday morning. Mrs.
Warnock was a resident of Reynolds-
vllle sixteen years ago. Her husband,
familiarly known here as Dick War-

nock, run a small hotel on the corner
above the Moore House. Three sons
and three daughters mourn for the
deceased. Mr. Warnock died sometime
ago.

A DAY IN THE LEGISLATURE.

Disorder Predominated In the House last
Wednesday.

We were always undor the Impression
that It required a smart man to repre-
sent this Commonwealth in the Legisla-
ture, but after a day in the House we
have concluded most any nincompoop
can smoke, chew tobacco and swenr just
as systematically as some of the fellows
who help make tho laws of Pennsylvania.
Some of tho Representatives work for
the best Interest of their constituents.
We discovered that William Orlando
Smith, Jefferson county's Representa-
tive, Is a worker nnd that ho has con-

siderable Influence In the House. Mr.
Smith Is not noted for long and loud
speeches, but he does his work quietly,
which Ib tho ls'st way of gaining the
desired end. Ono of tho leading papers
of 1'lilladelphlu and the Pittsburg Com-m- e

trial (latrlle count Smith In with tho
few workers. Jefferson county and her
Representative were not strangers in
the House.

Tho morning sessions open with
prayer and during tho two minute
prayer was the longest tlmoon Wednes-
day that there was sufficient order In

tho House so that a person could hear
what was being said. The Speaker
would bring tho gavel down with great
force to call the House to order and al-

most as soon as the echo of tho gavel on
the mnrhol had been wafted on the
breeze confusion reigned again. Paper
balls were fired promlseotisly around
and It was only stopied by the speaker
threatening to cnll the sergeant-at-arm- s

to take chnrgo of tho parties who were
etignged In such boyish tricks If It was
not stopped. It was not nn uncommon
thing for a Representative to vote on a
hill without knowing what ho voted for
and when Informed what It was ho would
change his voto.

Tho memltors of tho Senate are a
trille more dignified and keep bettor
order. James O. Mitchell, tho Senator
from this district, was a prominent man
In tho Senate and he looked after the
Interests of tho district. Mr. Mitchell
certainly hud considerably influence in
tho Senate. Ho was not much for
siHeches, hut ho worked. This district
need not bo ashamed of Senator Mitch-
ell's work In the Senate.

The New Train.
Tho new passenger train between

Reynoldsvillo and Clearfield made its
first trip Monday. At present the train
leaves hero at 7:10 a. M., arrives at
Clearfield at 0.15 a. M.; leaves there at
11.20 A. M. nnd nrrlves at Fulls Creek nt
120 p. m.; returning to Clearfield, leaves
DuBols nt 2.00 p. M., arrives at Clear-fle- d

at 3.45 p. m.; leaves thoro at 5.15
P. M., nnd nrrlves hero at 7.30 p. m. It
Is expected that tho noon train will
soon bo changed to run on to Roynolds-vlll-

tho terminus of tho rond. Tho
fnro to Falls Creek Is 25 cts., DuBols
30 cts. and to Clearfield $1.15. Tho
train starts from tho Company store,
but it will stop at Main street crossing
for passongors. Engineer P. II. Han-no- n

and conductor B. D. Lavcroy havo
charge of tho train.

DuBols, Punxsutawney nnd Fulls
Creek hnvo each boon claiming their
town to bo tho terminus of tho roud.
Tho real terminus of tho Clearfield and
Mahoning road is at Jefferson lino, but
tho train nnd crow stop hero nil night
and start from Reynoldsvillo in tho
morning, consequently all tho nows-pape- rs

in tho surrounding towns may
claim their town tho terminus of tho
roud, but Reynoldsvillo has It "all tho
same." Tho editors of tho DuBols
( 'on ricr, Punxsutawney Atirs and Falls
Creek Herald may claim tho terminus,
but their readers und tho public In gonor-u- l

know that tho editors ure rolleving
themselves of a surplus of "boom" brag
for their townB, which holds tho quill
drivers up for ridicule.

Lost Her Pocket Book.

Miss Laura Puttorson, of Beech woods,
started to Reynoldsvillo last Saturday
with her pockot book In hor coat pocket
and tfle coat was lying on hor lap until
she came to tho tannory and thon she
put it on. When she got out of tho
buggy at Jos. S. Morrow's store the
pockot book, which contained fifty-fiv- e

dollars in cash and a deposit chock for
one hundred and twonty-flv- o dollars,
was gono. Miss Patterson wont back
as fur as the tannory, whore she thought
she had tho pockot book whon the coat
was put on, but tho book was not found.
There Is no doubt but that some person
knows whore it In, and If thoy are hon-
est, tho monoy will bo returned to tho
young lndy whon it Is known who is tho
ownor. The finder will bo rewardud by
leaving the pockot book and Its contents
at the STAR office. Miss Patterson Is

the daughter of a widow lady of the
Boeoh woods. '

Enterprises that Help Our Town.

Our now national bank. It has long
boon a matter of wonder to strangers
that a town of the size Of Reynoldsvllle,
with its business Interests, did not have
a national bank; and great credit Is due
to the projectors of this new enterprise
in carrying It to completion. The
stockholders are, with but few excep-
tions, our fellow townsmen; all well
known and standing high in the com-

munity. The ottlcers are too well
known to need any special mention here.
It Is sufllolont to say that the business
entrusted to their care will be faithful-
ly and well attended to and in our ad-
vertising oolumns they solicit the pub-ll- o

patronage.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. D. M. Dunstnore was in East

Brady visiting this weok.
Mrs. Ninlan Cooper Sttndayed In the

Beechwoods with relatives.
Will McLain, of Pittsburg, visited C.

Mitchell's family this week.
Miss Mollte Mtlos is visiting friends

at Ansonvllle and Cherrytree.
C. P. Harding, of Summervllle, visit-

ed Reynoldsvillo friends last week.
Mrs. A. R. Barlow, of DuBols, is vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. A. T. Blng.
Mrs. 8. T. Dougherty returned Mon-dn- y

evening from a visit at Hrookvillo.
Master Geo. Arnold, of Clarion, is

visiting Reynoldsvillo friends this week.
Mrs. Joseph Strauss, of Brockway-ville- ,

was a visitor at N. Hanau's last
week.

A. P. Holland and wife, of DuBols,
visited relatives In Reynoldsvillo lust
Sunday.

Mrs. H. Alex. Stoke has been at
Allegheny City two woeks visiting her
parents.

Miss Harriet Walker, of Indiana, Pa.,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Jag. ht.

Mrs. J. R. Mackell, of Liverpool,
Ohio, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred.
K. Alexander.

N. D. Corey, of Punxsutawney, Re-
publican candidate for treasurer, is in
town this week.

Miss Lulu Black, who has spent the
winter In Reynoldsvllle went to Punx-
sutawney this week.

Joseph Boody and family are visiting
at Verona this week. Mr. Boody is
enjoying a ten days' vacation.

George Handysldo and Sam'l Mat-
thews went to the Adrian Hospital
Monday morning for treatment.

Mrs. L. W. Corbett, of Oakland, Is
visiting her daughters, Mrs. J. E.
Trtiitt nnd Mrs. A. M. Woodward.

Joseph Dnrr, of Hrookvillo, Republi-
can candidate for county commissioner,
was in Reynoldsvillo on Monday.

Mrs. G. B. Postlethwnlt and Mrs.
David Cochran aro visiting relatives
at Greenville, Clarion county, thlB week.

Mrs. ('apt. J. M. Drinker and daugh-
ter, Grace, of HulTalo, N. Y., were tho
guests of Mrs. Geo. Melllnger over Sun-
day.

George H. Jones, cook at Emery's
camp near Cameron, Cameron county,
was In Hoynoldsvlllo several days last
week.

Mrs. Thos. E. Evans und Mrs. L.
Wllliard went to Punxsutawney Satur-
day to visit their sister, Mrs. G. W.
Campbell.

Mrs. John D. Lowthor nnd Mrs. Ed.
C. Burns left here Saturday for a two
woeks' visit with their mother at
Sharon, Pa.

Miss Sudlo Beck, of Now Bethlehem,
returned home Monday after a short
visit with hor brother, John Bock, on
Grant stroot.

Dr. Hurry P. Thompson, of Portland
Mills, Elk county, spent Sunday in
Reynoldsvillo with his futhor-In-la- J.
J. Sutter, and family.

Miss Ella Soeloy, who hs boon at
Ridgway receiving treatment from hor
uncle, Dr. Brudwell, was at homo sever-
al days tho past week.

Robt. M. Swisher, of Clayvlllo, who
was announced in tho STAR oh a candi-

date for prothonotary, Ac, has with-
drawn from tho contest.

Mrs. W. W. Corbott, of Now Bothlo-he-

Pa., visited hor slster-ln-law-

J. E. Trultt nnd Mrs. A. M. Woodwnrd,
at this plaeo during tho past week.

C. F. Hoffman, ono of our jowelors,
went to Wllkesbarro Thursday and re-

turned Monday with his wife, who hud
been visiting her parents at that plaeo.

Chas. T. Dean, who was to have gono
wost last weok, did not go until Mon-
day ot this week uccount of sickness In
his brother-I- n -- luw, J. C. Williams,
family. Ho started for Fairfield, 111.,

where ho will stay for some time.
Hon. A. C. Hopkins, the extensive

lumberman of Lock Haven, who owns
the large mill noar hero, was in town
last woek looking after his interests.
The Hon. does not come up this way
often lately, he has competent men
looking after his business.

Ralph E. Scott, of Portland Mills,
Pa., started for Reynoldsvillo Saturday
evening, but as the B., R. & P. train
was ton minutes too late to make con-

nection with the A. V. R'y, Ralph
stayed at Falls Creek all night and
carao down Sunday on a short visit.

. Tho Y. P. S. C. E. of tho Jefforson
County Union will hold a convention at
Ridgway on Thursday and Friday of
this week. Tho following members ot
Roynoldsvllle Endeavor will attend the
convention: Mary Cooper, Sue Ayers,
Isabella Arnold, Maud Rlston, Brltta
Butler and Llnnle Reynolds.

John B. Whltohlll, who has been at-

tending the Franklin College at New
Athens, Ohio, since lost September, re-

turned to Reynoldsvillo last week. He
will go to school again In September.
We understand Mr. Whltohlll Is pre-

paring himself to become a Presbyter-
ian minister.

A. J. Postlothwalt, who has taught
several terms in our borough schools,
and Is now attending the Iron City Col-

lege at Pittsburg, was in town a few
days last weok. Mr. Postlothwalt Is

not only a good instructor In the school
room, but he sets a good example or
his pupils whon he la on tho streets.

THE INAUGURAL TRAIN.

OVER THE HILLS BEHIND THE
IRON HORSE.

Excursionists Royally Received by the Cit-ite- ns

of Clearfield.

It was announced several weeks ago
that when the Clearfield and Mahoning
railroad, which connects Reynoldsvllle
and the rich old town of Clearfield by
rail, was completed that a free excur-
sion train for business men of Roynolds-
vllle and neighboring towns would be
run over the road. Tuesday, June Oth,
was selected as the day to run what was
called by the railroad company, "the
Inaugural train." Tho Invitations were
Issued last week after which a meeting
was called and a committee of ton ap-

pointed to look after the decoration of
cars, getting badges, &o. Tuesday
morning presented anything but en-

couragement for pleasant weather, but
the rain did not put sufficient damper
on tho excursionists to frighten many
out of taking the trip to Clearfield.
The train left here at 8.00 A. M. with
four coaches, threoof them nicely dec-

orated. Large white banners were
tacked onto tho cars on which was
painted, In red and green letters, the
words, "Reynoldsvllle the leading town
in Jefferson county." The delegation
from this place wore pink badges with
the words, "Reynoldsvillo the terminus
of the C. & M. R'y." At DuBols four
more coaches were attached to the
train. Tho cars from there had on
large white banners with the word
"DuBols" In black letters on each car.
The occupants had white badges pinned
on their bosoms with the word "Du-
Bols" on them. At DuBois Junction
three more coaches were taken on with
the Punxsutawney and Big Run dele-
gates as occupants wearing Punxsutaw-
ney badges. Two of tho CBrs had banners
on in big letters, "Punxsutawney the
metropolis of Jefforson county. Popu-
lation 7ar.l." Tho train left the Junc-
tion with eleven coaches and was an In-

teresting sight to tho farmers nnd their
families. Ono old couple were sitting
on a pile of ties near the road In the
rain to see the train pass by and tho ex-

pression on their faces, as the iron
horses snorted by with the long train
of coaches, was plain that they wore not
accustomed to such sights. It Is a pret-
ty farming country from the DuBols
Junction to Rocton and from there
down tho Anderson creek valley Is one
continuous stretch of barren mountains
for over ton miles which havo been
robbed of the timber that once formed
a dense forest. At Curwensvillo two
more conches were attached to tho al-

ready long train. The rond almost
passes over the town on a high tres-tl-o.

Noar the tannory and other build-
ings the structure Is made of Iron so as
to protect It from fire. The mason
work at that point Is among the finest
and most substantial In the country.
Tho train left Curwensvillo with a
largo representation of the business
mon of tho above named towns, and the
Keystone band of Reynoldsvillo, Excol-slo- r

band of DuBois, Punxsutawney and
Curwensvillo bands. It would not bo
out of plaeo to say right here, without
any braggadocio about It, that the Key-

stone was the best band at Clearfield
that day and the Reynoldsvillo cars
were tho nicest decorated of any In the
train. The scenery between Curwens-vlll- e

and Clearfield Is beautiful.
Pulling out a drawhead before get-

ting into tho town proper delayed the
excursionists about twenty minutes.
The party wore heartily welcomed by
the firing of guns, ringing ot bells and
blowing steam whistles. A heavy rain
pulled into town just us the excursion-
ists got there, but notwithstanding tho
shower, tho seven hundred visitors
marched up Second street to tho Court
House and broko ranks and entered the
largo court room, filling it to its utmost
capacity, many not being ablo to got
seats and others not even getting into the
room. Hon. John Patton was president
of the meeting. He made a few re-

marks on taking the chair and Thos. II.
Murray, Esq., delivered the address of
wolcomo, and In an excellent address
made the visitors believe they were

welcome to tho town of Clearfield.
Hon. S. B. Elliott, on behalf of tho B.,
R. St P. R'y officials, responded. Mr.
Elliott had hoped, even until the train
reached Curwensvillo, to get somo one
else to represent the company, hut find-

ing no one to do so, ho proved beyond
dispute, by his neat speech, that he was
capable of representing the company
before judges, lawyers, physi-
cians and business men of every culling.
Mr. Elliott stated on behalf of tho
railroad that there was' nothing influ-

enced the company to build the road
but business, and that the capital that
built it had already stocked two rail-

roads with coal and still the facilities
were unequal to the requirements. The
producers interested had no means of
reaching Philadelphia, New York, New
Jersey and New England without sub-

mitting to discriminating freight rates
and were forced to seek a new outlet.
The new road, said Mr. Elliott, hit ends
to have no conflict with the people and
will have none if the golden rule is ob-

served.
Rev. Slattery not being ablo to be pres-

ent, Lawyer C. Mitchell made the ad-

dress for the Reynoldsvllle delegation.
Mr. Mitchell was not informed until the
train left Reynoldsvillo that he would
be called upon to apeak. A. J.
Trultt and William M. Fairman spoke

for Punxsutawney, R. D. Swoopo for
Curwensvillo, Wm F. Stewart for
Brookville, W. C. Arnold, L. M. Truxal
and C. F. Burnhan for DuBois, and
Hon. D. L. Krebs for Cloarfleld. The
addresses by Fairman and Arnold were
noted for the carelessness In which the
speakers handled the truth, hut as they
are both legal lights and It Is generally
conceded that followers of that profes-
sion do not lack the prevaricating quali-
fications little attention was paid to the
"fibs" about their towns.

Cloarflold is certainly a pretty place,
and considering the fact that they have
paved streets, electrlo lights, water
works, flno largo churches, good school
building, manufacturing establishments,
first-clas- s stores, good hotels, a refined,'
culture, high toned and pleasant class
of citizens, makes It a town attractive to
visitors and Is conduotlve of drawing
people, whoaro looking for now location,
In that direction. Free parrlnges were
furnished for the use of visitors. The
citizens of that town succeeded grandly
in making it pleasant for all, which was
highly appreciated by the visitors. On
tho other hand Clearfield may well fool
proud of the delegation who visited
their town, and we say without fear of
contradiction that the town never be-

fore had as many visitors within its
limits at one tlmo who were as sober
and behaved themselves as seemly as
did tho crowd on Tuesday. A drunken
man was not to be found In the party.
This may be accounted for as far as Du-

Bols was concerned when It is known
that they loft home with the understand-
ing, so we have been told, that whoever
got drunk at Clearfield was to be put in
the lock-u- p when they returned to Du-

Bois.
Tho C. & M. R'y is controlled by the

B., R. & P. R'y anil It was through the
kindness of tho officials of that road that
the train was run. Hon. S. B. Elliott,
general manager of the Bell, Lewis &
Yates C. M. Co., arranged the excur-
sion and to him and tho officers of the
B., R. & P. R'y the business men of
Reynoldsvllle are very grateful for the
courtesies received.

Married at Buffalo.

Tuesday morning of last week ayoung
man of Reynoldsvllle and a fair maiden
of our town, to whom the young man
hud been acting as gallant, left here on
tho early train. We askod the young
lady whore she was going and for a min-
ute she was embarassed but finally said,
"Up to DuBois." We asked if the
young man, who was thon buying tick-
ets, was going along, and In answer she
said, "Yes, part way." They did go to
DuBols but only to remain a few hours,
whore two tickots wore bought for Buf-
falo, N. Y. Rev. Robertson performed
a coremony in the park at Buffalo which
united J. L. Fugate and Miss Jennie
Mottor In the bonds of matrimony. Al-

though Roynoldsvllle people were ex-

pecting tho courtship to end In mar-
riage, yet they were surprised to hear
that they had gono to Buffalo for that
purpose. Miss Mottor's parents knew
site was to be married soon and had
given their consent. The young couple
havo rented rooms and gone to house- - '

keeping at Buffalo where Mr. Fugate
has accepted a position as clerk in a
store. Jennie was the only daughter
and the home at Reynoldsvllle has been
made lonely that a new home might be
establshed at Buffalo, N. Y.

Board of Trade.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Trade was hold In the Masonic
hall last Friday evening. Hereafter
the regular meeting, tho first Friday of
each month, will be hold in that hall
until further notice. Among the com-
munications rend was one from a large
manufacturing establishment that is
looking for a new location and also want
to enlarge the plant. Of course It Is
generally expected that the various
committees will do most all the work,
yet the men who are interested In the
town's future should all attend the
monthly meeting and thus encourage
the committees by their presence, there-
by showing that they have not lost Inter-

est in the Board of Trade. A few men are
working, while there are others who
are indifferent In the matter.

Injured in the Mine.

George Lorenz, a miner, was so badly
injured in the Big Soldier mine Monday
morning that the doctors had no hopes
of his recovery. A shot had been fired
on Saturday which loosened up a portion
of the roof and on Monday George was
standing up, the vein is about six feet,
tapping the roof to find where it was
loose when nearly six hundred pounds
foil upon him. His head was so badly
crushed that a smalt portion of the
skull had to be removed and the frag-

ment raised off the brain. His nose
and upper lip were cut In two, his chin'
badly cut up and his right thigh broken
in two places. The man seems to be
getting along- nicely, all things con-

sidered.

Harry Kline, son of Benjamlne Kline,
and Harry Cathors, son of James Cath-er- s,

left Reynoldsvllle Monday morn-

ing for Portland, Oregon. They
are both very young mon yet and
their only view seems to be to
"go west and grow up with the
country." They may think a number
of times that "there is no place like
home" before they become accustomed
to the cold world s unfriendliness.

Nice new lamps, wltl Pittsburg burnv
ers, at Schultze .


